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PlaladiUis and atrick-Aes of Ilhe leih

Apostie--BiS Elght BiographerS-et, Pat-

rick's Autobioigrapby-His Call, Creed

and Converts-Hstory, ILegend and Tra-

dition-IPepularitye t St. Patrick as a

P'atron.

-(BT MRS. OARROLL RYTAN.)

"St. Patrick's Day in the Morning"bas

been for many a long year, and promises to

be for many a year longer, onen i the besti

celebratet and monst warmiy welcomed festi-

vals ia the calander, Whether the merit of

thiiach thoughtof distinction ho attribut.

able to the gond saint himself, Who, ule

Most celebrities, holy or unholy, bas lest nona

Of the popularity which was bis during his
lifetime, or whether we muet ascribe it ta

the devotion anal enthusiasm aof the generous

and grestiul nation to which he was the

bringer cf a '. ;;her and botter belif than the

crel and blood-stained one of Druidiem, the
fact atill remaine indubitablo and undisputed.
There is much in the character of the saint
asIt bas come down to us froi langage (near-
1y fourteen hundred yeas) that predisposes
to this feeling of enthuslasm on his anniver.
cary, but there Is still more in the bearts of

the people themselves ta uccount for the honor
In which the tutelary good genius of theisr
island i beld. And firat with this very mat-
ter of the

CELEERATION Of THE DAY

be sure, that in Ireland itself, theres lno
lack of ail necessary preparations and obser.
vance for the proper "honoring of the day,"
for so le Its celebration known. We do nor,
hare refer ta the tipay frolic and clowniasb
exhibitions which bave been too long consid.
ered characteristic of the typloal Irishman on
any socialioccasion festive or otherwise. These1
have been often and long enough dweit uponi
particularly by writers who songht to air in
that manner whatever mall wit they might
suppose themselveu posssed of ait the ex-
Pense of a people endowed with the rarest
natural Fifs and proverbial for their wit,
which is udet. nativ e in Ireland, though it
is usually the product of careitl cultivation
in moat other countries. The satyr of the
old mythology,half-man, half-beaut, abounds
le Our ow lands as well as in those of the
ancient world and maies a prominent figure

ad in othrn aturnalll than the old Roman
one. But he is ecaroely a pretty animal ta
look t, an1 we profer t forget his existence
in the contonimplationof more pleaBing objecta.
With the

"PATTEEN, DANCE AND PAIR,'
anti ail their concomitants of bad whiskey,
b:,d iiigu age, brokenhead and broken
lAerares, we, as Canadien@, have but little te
de. Thi dishonoring of the day, we are
Aappy te s, does ot extend te Our own
1and, and i, we May venture to hope, fast
Iecomiug a thing of the past in "Tac Beauti.
fui Island" atls. With reference ta one par.
ticular custom which It ia hoped la nt purely
national, naimely, that o

DroiwING TIE sllArRoCK,
Ma eay hi, temrukoi, that le Canada thbe myr-

tir. L.Yinaho! would have a ver> fair chance of
1eel, iîon; . on baptis in 'quanpue belore
tha Il' O>' o1i- 0ai'"mauntaîn de w. " Iniet len
Canada there i. not the l ightest occasion on
tbc art o ian>' Irishman ta sport a second
*bamrOck ni xC day ta replace one drowneti

t al ii'-es of the emblematic eaf.
Those who 1 perîform any snch heathenish cene-
mony are worthiert t bethe followers of "Old
Silenus" than the temperate Patrick. I
connectioa with ti, it may b mentionet
that msulee ntiquary, axious n doutt t-
ascure gol-1 name for hi. favonte beverage,
has dorved the word poteen from the name of
Patrik. Uher4by conveyiag, there is reason
ta l'., - sly ininuation against the good
asint, un uinunation nt oly refnted by all
history, but even receiving the huttrmeru lk-,,
suppirt )f tradition, a logend being toHl anent
this v:-ry accusation which shall bu referred
ta n th.- proper time and place.

Inlependently of the religiaous exercisen of
the day, Of the decorous yet joyful observance
of a thousand innocent and time-honored cus-
toms amo-get "the golden nediocrity," and
har:ness hilarity of the light-hearted peasan-
try, and yet as othe crown and flower of al]
this joyou, feativity, there je au almost lu-
memorial ceutom of hnaving

A ALL IN THE PALACE AT DUBLIN

on the evening of St. Patrick's Day, so that
the worda if the old song might bc changed
to "St. Patrink's Day in the Evening" with-
out a rik of creating a greater bull the

mne one mongst the numerous natadore.4
who nfgured "a conepicuauly Inthe late bal
costume at Rideau Hall might b able to
demolish vih bease. Atthie great gatbering,
the Dublin hal, not the Ottawa one, it misy
be imaginent that alltha fairest anti vealthist
le the Beuuiful City', andi indeedin luthe whole
Island,. assemble, anid Co any' truant beauty'
who, thronuegh caprice an some ather equahly'
womanly' reason, miaht hesjtate to take ber
p lace lu tha brilliant train, mlgbt anme tigh-
Ing laver adidress the worda af Ireland's sweet-

est poat, M.ontre.

lin att il est Armar thee

nîdelh au uis. Oben Choc,

We may lia sura that an Chat gala night, ine
the perfumedi roonus, aweet with Chu oderousa
breath îi Ualoauon' andi vocal wvith the nusico
ai drce.my wî.ltz î. d flying foots.teps, there a

mnorguc ntlva ovlinea ta just> a c-

ho prent the rhymster wiao said •
o po hs weia.aai is -~ct~
t~. The Enlih r wtt fa

The' rec to oenair "

tat in givieg toc the Irish maiden vit alane,
thu. taccitly' denying bsn beauty>, ho vas de-
frauding her ai half ber naturaldower,.

But vhere have vu luft tho salut all thia
while we bave been desoanting opn S'tte
balle and Irüh beanty. Weli, if St Patrick
bat happened to have been a Frenchman, we
should morely bave eaid, pla-e aux dames;
but as ho was, accoraing to the testimony of
ail legends, very chivalrous and towads
ladlos,-as your true knight. whether saint
or sinner, alwaya la-an& if ho was not au
iriahinan, yet wers it but for this trait alone

doserved to have been one,
There i no pursuit that bas such a disail

ntloni.ing effect asaltbatof historical research.
rhe studeut apens a book, bis mind full of
prejtiicea, how they came there even ho ca.
ot tell, but before, perhapi, ho has turned

hallF a an rzen leaves, ho basleit quite as many
of thn" pct prejudices behind him. Probab.
lin letihe new light thrown upon bis thoughts,
ho may fel ashamed to own that ho ever
oherished aiuch absurd and wholly unfounded
opInions on mattrs f1 whih he may before
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have been woetully ignorant. Anyone who
may have felt regret at parting with some
long cherished delusion, so long and sofond-
Iy cherihaed as to bave boooerí unconscieely
t onae's self, part and parcel of one's vry
being, oa, well realize thé anecdote toldaif
the oid London aldermai, who died of sorrow
and surprise on hearing that the wonderful
story of Robinson Crusoe was a fictinn. Good
simple soul i h bat lived through a long and
happy life ln the firm belief ln one creed
which served his purpose well, and the one
article of that creed was that Defoe's marvel-
loua maàterpiece was true, and when ho lest
that ho lost faith ln everything. Somewhat
parallel to the above, tbough not immediate-
ly followed by such fatal result, was the
case of the old Irish woman, who, on some
thonghtless, sballow pate telling ber that St.
Patrick was a Scotchman and a Presbyterian,
denounced the rooklesa saying with boly bar-
ror, as fulsoe and heretical. Historytmight
have proved ta the devout oit lady that she
was not so much astray ln her religions
opinions on this point as ber would-be en-
lightener would have ber believe, for how,
s@ya history, could St. Patrick have been a
Presbyterian when ho calle himuelf "Bishop
of Ireland." Of course, this may i met by
the assertion that the word "bishop" or its
Latin equivalent had a different meaning la
those primitive days from that which it bears
in the present day, but suh matteis on:e
not within our province.

The office of history ia truly iconiolasti,
and the ardent admirer of St. Patrick will
feel, according ta theenthusiasm of his nature
(and the temperature of Irishmen im generally
suppoesd tobe at fever-heat,) a corresponding
amount of disappointment on learning that
St. Patrick was not le reality the first Chra.-
tian missionary sent ta Ireland; that in fact
hb at a precensar ie the person ef

THE oTHER 'ATRIoK
as ho has been called, a pupil of Germain of
Auxerre, and a Gaul by birth, generally cai-
ud Palladius. This Palladius belonged, as
his surname Implies, ta the Palladian farmily',
a noble Roman one, and if, as is asaerted, his
other name was Patricius, this beloed ta lend
color ta his claim t high birth. Chroniciers
unite in acknowledging the Roman mission of
Palladiu, and ho is said ta have undertaken
the conversion of Ireland ta C'rist:4nit.y
under Pope <elestine a sanction. Those who
might have feared that the fame arqutiretd by
aformer Patriok might have di nia.hedi an
soire degrea the halo of anctity that bas
hung for sa many years around the head of hi
namesake, will be gratified ta learn that this
Palladius was but the forerunner oflan. the r
greater than ho, another destined to carry on
the work ho had but imperfectly begun ; as
the cartht C the sun, as the twilighit o the
day, as the shadow ta the substance, o vasw

the other named Patrick" (alio nomine
Patricus) ta

TnE GREATER PATRICK

who from the fre-quency with which his came
recurs in the names given to places cnt ronly
ln Irelind, but in England and Seo:l:nd,
seems to have visited. or at last to have been
known and honored far hevond the narrow
bounds to which some peopl would restrict
his missionary libors, a>nde moDpst others
Pa'terdale (Patrick'a date) iWestmoreland,
and K;rkpatrick lu Durham may b> m'.nt;on-
ed as famiihar ientances. la Scotland Patrick
has always, and nntably amongst farniliei of
the highest r.ank, been a favorite Christian
nme, whil-ti le S.ottish topography it in not
forgotten. iHe saeem te bave vîeited Wels
also, and the W ih with that lavo eor arro.
gatiog te thernsdves vhmtever id gant on
gorthy antiquit' mayo aler have tried several
timeai, but as yet without-ffiact to appropriate
tho great Apostle ef the Scoti themelvens.Lot It aîi .Y.been barncs in min that le Che
fifth cetury an long ri ir t itInîisnui wa 3
the only country bea ring the car en fS atu r a,
aet thut vhole tribus ai hin ativenturens
sons had formed colonies in the cuntry now
called Scetland, so that when we learn from
sources that are considered authentic that ho
was bore in Dumbartonshire, wo find that we
may at leait claim for hlm a sort o neigh bor-
hip to the people whom h was afterwards to

lead forth from idolatry. The degrading
SUPERSTITION OF TaiE DRUIDS;

their corruptiion f whait nai first been a
purely spiritual faith ; thEir slaughter of thu'
hapless captives whiîm they firt enclnoed in
wicker cages and then destrnyed by fire ;their
banetai tyrany over the mind fi kingi and
through thera over the wretched people ;
th, ir Io.king up the stores of whatever knnw-
ledge they postesei from those outside their
own oriier ; their deedt of magio, miseruable
trickery and juaggle.y as in the light of modern
science it would now bu detned, but in that
dark age calamitous in its concqnences ;
ýheir ingenuity in inventing new modes of
torture least the pror victime becoming
familiar with the aucustoned forma of pain
might meet thorm with conpoauru if nt con-
tempt ; all thse refinements aof cruelty, and
refinement of cruelty is the uly form of re-
finement possible of attaintent iD a savago
state ; these were all in thes ascendant, had
in fact attined the highest point they couti
reaech about the time of

TI CoMINC OF PATRICK.
This event is aid ta Lave heen anticipited

by a Druidical pîrophecyn ung by the bardic
Druida in the pruence of King Losirhafre it
inra. This document, fortuna e f. r t ,f-
curions le êuch things, bai reen': p.î a v
atn.d transluated, though truth cnsitraiuu îl
candidl historima weha quets it te reject the
anti-luity claims for it, andu ta tieny Itsaevern
having been cuîmposed b>' Druide. Thtis

U)RUIDiCAL PR -PHiFCY (iF TIIE COMINGc tOF
PATaECL

bas a sort of rtide rhythm <juite lait le thbe
translation n' ut handi. Thenorgnal of thisa
bathic prophecy la je Irish as followa --

A brattuio cen,
A ceauri rtunui'u

1'rai.e a Wum ter aule,
Amen, Auineta.

The traneat tion referredi ta rues Chus :
"IIe5 comlu. he enmes<i, wiith siaven crewn, from aofr tuan

Ina, güruuut ujiuer at uic necCk, with Crook-like sCtafT

Far in is house, atits ast encd, la caupsundi pniens ie,
11s pco.ae answe±r lu hais voo ueu .5.Aren, they cry'.

It wanuld take no ver> pnofound scholaar toa
pnrenouc the above spurious. If it wereo

only tho allusion mate la it ta Ch ashaven-
crown" as a singular feanue of the ew-corner
Chat alone. would be enougha ta coe it, as
tho tonsure bat for ages becn le use amongat
the Druide. wbo representedi ln that way',
ame>' b>' shaving a circle on tihe orawn cf
the heatd, Cheir chief doity', the Sun-god ; an
Che sight of Chu "shaven-crnown" couldi really
havo hein nothing novel or wonderful ta them
although it might have been worn by the
minister of another faith. The orientation of
oharhes, namoly, the placing the alter to-
wards the East, an arrangement which the
sun.worshipiog Druide would also nt h slow
in understanling, a they thenselves turneid
to the East in prayor, may have beeun anid
probably was, a faut with whith they had
become acqacinte d long anterior ta the date
acoribed to the prophecy. S. Patrick, how-
ever, soema t have introduced a% new formi of
ecclesatical architecture intn Ireland--that
of the transvrse church, nf which shape he
aseems ta have built more than one, and given
them the came, probably foin this irreguila-
rity lu thoir structure, of sabhalo or barn.

1

a Rnaiu colony, of Itself being a patent of
nOblity. is mother's name was Couohes or
Cochessa ; he had one brother and five mie.
tern. Hoesays he resided in Britannie, which
miay mean Britain proper, or Bretagne in
France. le is not explicit as ta where his
he'r.i was, but a very anient writing called
Fiace's Hymn comas ta our assistance hure,
and laeIs us to as reasonable a conclusion vm
iseenis probable under the circumstinces, It
says in detailiug the manner if St. Patrick
heing te.ken into mptivity, that Patrick and
his pereatut eire goiug from among the
Brctns 'f A.iousid, (Dumbsr ton) acrues the
Icoisai S a, (Che Engish chaneci), on a visit
t their relutives the Bretion f Armur.e
Britt.tay, wnen they wre taken by pirates ;
the fate of th other members cf hie family is

monstraces of the good sjaet seem to have from the top of this hill we shall take a final
hat but little effeot on the recreant ahieftain. look at the ground ve have gone over in this
Patrick makes mention of_ apostate Plots" sketch of St. Patrick. From what bas already
me thi letter, which implies that the Plats been said we fina thn that he was the son of
had at oe time prior to that date been a Roman citizen residing I a colony planted
converted to Christianity. Perhape they by the Romans le Britain ; that ho was of
were Christans of the sarne type as Coroticus patrician blrth as bis name and the high office
ard bold by his fatherindiate t that the date of

SoME OF ST. PATRIoIK S CONVERTS, bis birth mut have beau In the latter part
who seem to have been of asuch a vers of the fourth century ; that ho was taken
brittle calibre that, If tradition apeak captive to Ireland and there saoldInto slavery,
true, the worthym aint was fain to urge whenoe escaping and returning to bis old
on them the necessaity of a speedy exit homa and friends, ho was called by visions
f rom this mutable world J.nto a sphere where nd volces, as other enthusiasta, .and more
they could not o easily exorcise the privilege eispecially relIgious ones, have been a l al
of changing their minds, an excemsvely coa-tges ; that ho obeyed the call, and became1
ventent arrangement for al concerned we are . the first successful Chrietau misslonary to

M'AROB 9m.~

This departure from tle oegola'rly recognizet
standard for all relig ius edifices o hat a>'
seens ta have arison .om the fiat that one
of bis converts having made him a preaent ai
sone ground wbereon t erect a church, ex-
ated a promise from Patrick that the church
should run ln its length from north t south ;
a singular request, but one with which the
saint lai said t have most graciously com-
plied, aven though it may have sadly upset al
his'precnceuived ideas of the fit and proper
proportions for a Christian temple. Theme
tranaverase churhes were built ut different
places through Ireland, and a vaya receiveî
the came of Sabhal (modern:zd Saul)-the
Irish for barn, probably as an acknowledg-
ment of their having been built at variance
with the generally received ideaIof church
architecture proper. But thisa auntialpating
tradition, where it is obvionely of primary
Importance ta become possaesed of the bis-
toniomi fautea coanateti viLh the lii. aet la.
bars of thia most remarkabe m a. I the
frat plce, thon, there la cause tor congratu.
lotion ta the historicalsatudent that these ma-
terials are plentiful, though therela ground
for recommeuding much caution ta b cxer'
cised in the use of them, as the antiquity of a
document a unfortntely not always a proof
of its authenticity. In the second place, the
Irishare fortunate beyond mostother nations
ln being able ta sho w an secount, written by
their saint himself. It la said ta have ben
in his own ahndwriting, a copy o whicb,
taken from an original of great ago, which
was becoming obscure, even le the eighth
centur>, when the transcription was made, la
yet preserved e the great Book of Armagh,
amongst the most ancient annals of Che ena-
tion. This le no lesa than

AN AUToBIOGRAPUY OF ST. PATRICK,

the antiquity and authenticity of which has
never been tor one moment qusstioned ; al-
though, indeed, many apurions copies bave
ben made, and many interpolations have
striven ta mar the wonderful simplicity and
barmony of the original. It has passed un-
chalienged the criticin of all ages, and may
safely encounter that of ours. The interpola-
tiens are se numerous and so gros., that the
experienced student knows them at once when
ho meeta them, and quietly smiles as uh passes
them by. They bave been introduced at
viarinus perinom for certain purposes that are
tuo tranepaTett ta need explaunation. ine
earliest copy cxtant, that in the Book cf
Armagh, is the oly genuinqe ne, and it is to
that alin- r,,frence shall be made when
speaking i St. Patrick's lile as a matter oi
history.

There may have been, and still are

DOUBTS AS To TUE MISSIoN OF PALLADIUM,

and iit mui beho confessed, net without gond
foundation, but no candid mind can for a mu-
mntût doubt as ta the

TRUE MISSION 0F ST. PATRICK.

\Vhether that mission had the authority of
the Roman Uhurch or the Gail!can one,
ur whether t. a. a rely ap-Stolia cne,
is a question on w ich histuriana are
dividtd, Petinnal bigotry and national
preju iice having much to do with the
1liscéusiun ; but, Iooking at the whole matter
from a completel'y isolated standpoint, and
bith unbisied ju.Ument, it muet in aIl fair-
nets be amd that no extant writings cf any
authoraty take ether the Roman or the Gal-
lican side of the question, no that without
positively averring tha.t it was sa, we have
every reîason for tupposing

H8111S M ION Te IRELANI) AN APOSTOLIC ONE.

By thi ni-y beu meant that ha was sent
f(apeoto!us) by se force without or witb ne
bInxf-wah rgshallh e whioi-to take
spiritual charge ni the Irieb nition. Thaut
his mission was a Divin one, ho cf course,
seem ta have had no doubt, for the success-

lui missiunary, like the suecessful diplomat,
nust have neither want of confiden::an iithe
goodness of his cause, nor in bis own a iity
te serve tet at me. Patrick sofar possesseal
the element.ts of succes in that he nover
atserna to have drawn back bis bnd from the
work ho was about t do, nor ever seees te
have questioned his own power to perform it.
Withi ho prsuessed in a high degree the
humility which, at that time, was considerel
the moEt eminent of Christiar virtue, whilst
ut the samute time ha never seems ta have for-
getten the diguity of his *acerdotal office, nor
the honr due ta it. ]He spraks of himself as
heiug iude and unlettered "ruaticissimus"-
and "lindectum," and nome have cited in sup.
port if the literal acceptance of the sint's
opinion of himself, the circumstances ai the
Antohuiography or Confessio as uit i. generally
called, being writtenin an urpolised Latin.
ity, but taking into consideration the general
'tyle of the narrative which is clear nd con-
cise, and thA umnifebst tear of the author lest
he should in ome unguarded moment h
tenptud into vain glnry, along with the faot
that long before the Coifesio was written ho
had educatet native youths for the prieat-
bood, and not only tauight them himeelf, but
more generous thai Che Druid teachers whom
h dlisplasced, gave theu injunetion. to impart
thu kcnu lIoidge thus acqirel t aothers ; tuak-
ing ail thse circtimnstraiuces inso consideration
wu ruat suppoce that tho saint expre.ssed _a
lower etiiînate of his nw powers than it
would bc-e unjurut for poaterity taoaccept. There
mru.> hava inaen, nuay>, Chiure positively' amie, evi-
Sanees thtat hie education was le eome ne-
secti efuatilve, tsii h is imperfect acoaniEi.-

iiî ,f LaCin, at that timte the leredt
ioogu.': but when e vu.ae lutto accot hi.
long e.j Lare lu a foreign country', where a
ioreign :îuenutage was spoken, anti thé ear>'
age ut ws'M;h ta was taken captive, vhen he
couïd oaabv-lyin that dark age bave masteredt
his own mother toonu, vo canaot bu sur-
prised at Chis. Osu anetient historian worthy
r.! atteintion menltions te faict Chat Patrick'a
epemech was a mixture of Irish anti Latin,
wbhih inay' he we'lilhelieved. Thesre is a
ourlous fact.in conneelto, w ith bis mission as
a teachier, which ls tha..

THE IRSIU1 ALPRSABET GivF.IY ST ii. P'ATRICK
To THrE PhC'I'L.E

tibia particular form uf it is now to b>. f'und
nowhere elsei but le works writiten le the' Irieh
liagnage, and en it bas nften pass. !rar boing
the paculiuar outgrovth of Chat tongue,.

ST. PATICK'S SToRY, GIVEN BY' HIMSELF,

Is in substance as follawa : " Ho vas tihe son
ci a R{oman pîatrnicIan, as his namne Patriciue,
b>' whieb he styleos himself, implies. Hs
father, Calpurnius, vas, bu suays, a deacon and
deuruio, theu rank ai deourio, or magistrats, le.

uncortain, but ho was taken by the pirates, given to understand, as the couverte areiWho .i. . alwayu represented as seizing eagerly upon
BOLD mIM INTO SLAVERY this ready solution of aIl their mental and

ln the north of Dalaraidhe te a chieftain spiritual diffiloultie. If we are ta believe
namedM aichul or Milchu. Hure on Sliabh the legend. of these ties St. Patrick had his
Mis or Sleamib, in the County of Down, he patience sorely tried with sone of these hope-
was condemned ta tend swine on. the moue- ful neophytes, King Leaghaire, In pardlcolar,
tain. At this time ho was. sixteen yearos f proving:so utterly unamenable ta aIl reason
ago, and in thi state of servitude he remained and argument as to make us wieh that ho bad
for six years. lovards the end of that period been got rid of in a similar way ta other
he was visited by visions, or as ho with troublesome disciples of the new faith. It is
characteristic caution terms them, voices, net overy day, however, that
which told him that ho was ta leave that A ROYAL CONVERT
country, that there was a ship coming for in ought, and ho may bave bien savod "pour
him ; and after an Interval the voiceo spoko encourager le autres." Hovevr, mater al
aglin, raying that the ship which was destined thotrouble antrmexi.ty that bis conversion
to bear him away was then two hundred bati oostlann thansccsconable ond hem-
miles distant. When at last ho escaped ho thon bati the moudct sta onabhi.e own hurlai
foued some difficulty in obtaining the aid of en direct opposition ta ail chriats n doctrine,
the captain and sailos, whom ho afterwards desiring ta buiedin a haine m inner as
recompensed by rescuing them astheythought dis pagan prode usor, anti te sh laid ne hi
from starvation, but for whom ho amys ho mouedon parali srith hi. face upwards,prayed, and, they being at that time wander- turnedI n the direction of Leinster, as ho hading through a desert, a herd of swine ap- sbe aunenemy afbthe Leinstdr mon .uring bispeared, and Patrick's companions appeasetd 1e, ant eihe othuo ta testiy that dath
their hunger with this animal food. Patrick hati net extingudstu the batesi bore thea.
next discovered boney, a most welcome and had oitex t he ht he boh
unexpected treat in the midst of a desert, but 'oghalre's two daughters, however, knowa
ai this vild delicacy Patrick refused ta taste, ln the aId chranice as
as from some words spoken hy one of his ETHNE THE FAIR AND FEEELM THE RUDDY,
companions ho was led ta believe that they after having chosen ta live in porptual vir-
had made an offoring of it ta some idol, ginity, chose a voluntare death in order that
Afterwards ho dreamt that a great stone had tbey might immediately heh<l1i the glories of
fallen upen him and that he could not move that heaven whiib hai b.en promised them.
under its weight; in this extremity ho says: Apropos cf these virgin sacrifices, the voice

" How it came into my mind te call out ot tradition says that St Ptrick established
Ieliam I know not, but at that moment I saw rEligious communitiet if women who were
the sun rising in the heavens, and whilst I employcd in making and embroidering veat'
cried ont Helius! Helis ! with all my might, ments for the use of the priests, and in other
lo, the brightnee of the sun fell open me and samilar services for the temple.
straightaway removed ali the wight." PATRICK'S FIRST CONVERT

Now this singular use of the word Belias was Dichu whom ho is said ta have baptised
has been a subject of much controversy on bis own (Dchu'r) thrshing floor, l
amongst the Iearned; sone contending that gratitude Dichu gave him a plot of ground,
Patrick invoked Elias to relieve him, but as oy whiah afterwards w-s erected a transverse
Elias bas always been regarded as living by church, and wich Dichu catled, in the Irish
the Christian Church, and net as really yet tangue, SabhLI Pitriat-Patrick's granary.
amongst the blessed, an invocation ta him it I now called Sul, and in in the county
would have been marife;tly out of question; Down.
othere suppose that by it e called upon God Diohu bad a brother riamed Rus, a chieftain
(Hebrew El-Eti), n imitation of that mnemor. also, and an obstinate c1.1 mn, who drove so
able- cry on M"unt Clvary. " Eli, EU lima bard a bargain with the sain: as ta obtain
sabacthani ;" cthers aying that Patrick had from the latter as a reward for being convert.
gine hack for the moment ta the old idols cf ed the gift of renewed youth. Dairo's was
his counry ani invoked the aid of the su- another rather slippery case t.f converion, as
gol H.ios Those who suppnrt those two after being baptized, legends ay that ho gave
latter theories are now in more perfect accord ta Patrick ground wher as tn build a church,
ant n.arer 9he truth than they can imagine; which the saint, doubtl-ies divining the chm.

f for the sun, as the anurce of light, la the sym- racter of him wih whom Lo had to deal, at
bol of the creative power, and, ther.dfore, tas once enclosed. But Daire Eent bis horse
in ml primitive ages and countries been first Miraculo ta graze in the ecclosure. The
wourshipped for deity. He then, lie smays, re- herse died, a circumstance which was not
turnfi ta the Britranrrei where being with miraculous, and the master became iii, and
his r,-lia , he was visited by voices and becoming aliaied sent for P-trick and had et
visions as in lis rautivity. Thtn cane his once his life, bis sentes, and his hars reator-

CALL TO CONVERT THE IRISH. ed ta him.
AN INCIDENT OF UNU.sUAL HDEROI'M

" And there," ho eaye, "lin the dead of night la however recordet uîamidst all this mass ofI saw a man coming t) me, as if from Iliiberio fat-le, which seems simp n..nci naàturl i'nnughwhote name was Victoricu, ueanng inumer- to warrant mur helicf in it. It is< f a chief.
d tblehpetles. Ami he gave me o: enf them taie who tick haptt d and on uhcse

andItreah e in nhe Voice of the Irihb, fot the saint whilt a:édminaiétoring the rite
Vç,xlitbericonacium. and whilst I was repeat- of baptianm, leaned the cru z .-r or episcropal
. thebp of thee istle I imagined ttaff se heavily as ta dce1ly i-rcec th font Pf
ihat 1he in y mindthe Voice of hose nptwho bore tiu1 pdu withrut a

whn were near the Wood of Foolut, which la murmer, supposing it t- -fr, pant of the

near the %Western sea. And thus they cried : ceremony. The truth cf this s tory is corro.
-. We pray thee, holy youth. ta corne anti boratei by the place whîerc t a acurrett havinug
henceforth alk a·nongst un.' been calictl Struth-fhuil (tTiýh, atreani oi

.hs.u.bloand)-abbreviated lu time to S-ruilli, ai
Thisvision tasfo!wede herbutt Dame which it still beare,'

one whicb seems ta have dicidet inl ta cerne
to Irel.bnd, was that which he relates himeelf, COL1AF NA SWrAIACi
as 1<1 laiçs :- Mention lias already bêtu made cf a vile

a''I eaw in a vision of the night, there wài attemt ta faiten uponu St Pa'rick the stigma
a writing opposite ta my face, without honor. Of 'naevinlg been parnal to th it a roky heverago
And then I heard an answer unto me. We of the illicit etill which is knowsn te the inmi-
have seen uRfortuemtuiy the face afioe de. uted le the Bàcci-an-le'n nmYbti iiRâas Iàcern
signatei vwithout a name." That St. Patick,wha : as a in an apostle
This vision has an many interpretators among of temperance as of Ireland itself. should lie

the curious in such matters, sorne alleging ao grossly lîbdlied can ounly Le attributei ta
that " without honoi" and "without a the ignorance of the libeller. Tacre sn
name," signifai that ho was going on bis anecdote told inriedi f o tnehirsty disciple
missinn without a countenance and encourage. of his which my well bêar rimpatition, if ûcly
netit of his friends ; but this can scarcily h ta illustrate this point. St._ Itrick had
sacepted as the frne reading, these phrases given orders that noce of his disciples should
seemilg ta sigeif> that noeaima ly t.. Caste drink during the day. Oaeo Cl man,
mentienetiglnth vnoiting, as theh it ever afterwards callei the Thiirty, (Iish,
remainei but with the seea himbelf ta Na Stadnash) obeved this ir junction Eo liter.
have the honor of Apostleahip conferred ally that ho oculd nut eve.a touchi water,
on him, and have bis own name inserted though he was wnrking out under al hot bun
in the glonrious roll a one of the first bringera at field libnr. Towards evening, after ex-
of the Gospel ta heathen lands. periencing ail the tortures of thirat, h grew

faint and died. The legtnd represents his
ST. rATRIcK'S CREED. master as full cf admiration at his obedienco.

Leet after ages should be in doubt as ta TE IEGEN4flOF TUE.$iIAMROCK
what the early Irish Chriatians were taught l ai
under Patrick's guidance, the annalist of those is of sncb antiquity, and withel io natural as
times bas preserved the original confession of ta cal for little etxeris of creultyi j beleiv-
Faitb subscribed by' the Apostle himself. ing it. Its having been taken by the Saint
There are a few points about this Credo, frmie the sacd as as feet, anti helt ep before
which are net only of interest ta the theolo- hi. audience as a proof a the existence a one
gian, but mayeho sa ta the general reader as God je three pera as the three leaves

evll. The document la too lenghty ta bu hers sprang from one stal, and were three in une
reproduced, but these obie features may be esms ta have be a circumstance likely to
pointed out, viz., that he ascribes thecreative occur at suah a moment, and a very good
faculty ta the second person ni the Trinity ; example of Irish wit and readmness, for let
that he h 's no mention of Christ' descent listory say what it will, and in the most utter
into the lower region, and no reference ta disregard ta St. Patick's eight biographers,
the resurrection of the hody after death. It we think he must have bati some Irish blood
is apprently unique as a Declaration of Re- l his veins even thugh it should bave been
iglous Belief, an like ail the other writings throngh the medium thcraing at the yandu

cf this extraordinary man, seems ta have ba'i of hi inianyo s pent erin the Alîuaid orn
no model upon which it could bave beenofith f n1 dend mart o'
formed. It is more than doubtful that he Frt an alyde in ofd Dmbarton.
could ever have even seen the Nicien Creed; But mny account ai St. Pm'ick wout ho
so that hemust liteanlly have fond out a bu- necesarily incomplete without an allusion ta
lef ion himself from the light o that vas le that most wonderul nr miracles with which

him.The reedals recgnizacopen aial Iris legendiary' lore on the subject has
tinon acording ta works ; (a confessian which ce eunm e
doses away at once wlith the idea cfihis Presby- THE DRIv'ING OUT' OF VENOMOUS REPTILES
terianism) it admit. the immnortality of tihe FRcO1 IRtELAND,
soul, anti tho eflicaucy ai prayer. 0f bis cor- me act, anaoOfthbe moist inportant in bis mis-
respondence there ia cee fragment worthy cf aon, anti vhich l ispeccially celebirated.
note remaining ta us. We may', withont seeming anxious ta dia-

parage the exertions ofithe saintin athe matter,.
TuE EPISTLE TO OoRoTICUs enquire, vitha all uu.fety, lu tibis bpeculative

maktes us acquainteri wlih some curious cos- age as ta what particular aconIt virtue arn
turnes amongst the Roman antiGallican Chrie- chemical property' thu sui! o! Irelandi cane
tima. Conoticua seemsu ta have been a Roman possess which rende.ra it impoasilhle far any'
citizen on the son ai a Romarnn citizen settled poisonous thing to touch Irish earth anti live.
in a colon>' cf Britain, anti nf the same orngin Sa wondearful, however are muid ta be thea
mea Patriok himself. In tihe Epistle, Patrick, qualities of this ver>' earth, Chat lange quan-
somuawhat after the mnisner ai Paul, speaks ai tities ai it bave been exportedi ta contriesa
hi. ovn Roman citizenship, anti seeks to whioh St. Patrick ner visitedi if one vere toa

ahme tiba Caoions, ohicitsina eha te jutge frem tihenumbn of reptile vtw which

ganshire, for hie treatment ai Christian cap. truth it is easy enough Ca acertain, that the
tIs whomn ho, although himtself a professed reptIles will cat approach nar the magio
Christian, hiad colt into alavery' amang the boundry matie by the Irish oarth andi tuat
native heathen tribea. It seems ta bave been shouldi they' by' any chanceo toh it that in-
oustomary' amnong the Roman anti Gallican atant they' gasp anti die. Tho experiment
Chtristiaîns Ca have contnibutedi largo sume of migbt ho vanth tnylng.
money tovardis to n:ana af Cbetstan cap- From tho summit cf Croagh_ Patik, Pat-
tives. Patik repraobces Coroticus fan bis niak'. Hill, where the wonder la sait ta bave
aoting in such complote appositIon _ta this been performedi-
humane oustom._ Tht. Epiatie is written le 'Twas on thu top er titis high hall
Latin, anti i. uniform, bath le style anti comi- w¶tî,etrr eaerohsEud Ngr,
positian, with bis other writings. The ne- Ana baamhed aui Chea 'armiats ;

mop .rý-, -1 0,

with distressbg pale over my eyes. The dis.
ease worked down upon miy lung. Iused Ely's
Cream Balm with gratl og results. Amn ap-
parenti> cured.-Z O. 1enrren, Rutland, Vt.

Apply Baim into each nostril.
He (after having. ulipped the engagement

ring on her finger)-And are you pleased
with it, darling i She-Delighted, George.
It is so different from anything of the saort
I've ever had before.

The Medicine for Liver and Ridney Complamng
-Mr. Victor Auger, Ottawa, writes.: " I take
great pleasure ie recomnending ta the general
ubli Parmelee's Pillas a cure foi Liver and

Kienee arompait. Ihava doctored for the
la tbne 7cm. with ieading physicians, andi
have taken many medicines whoh were r'com-
mended to me without relief, but af ter taking
eight of Parmeloe's Pilla I wis quite relieved,
and now I feel as free from the diuease as before
I was troubled."

Ireland ; that ho brought the wild tr oS Ofancient Erin underthe dominio oi Cblitian.
ty, and that he founded churche. and religions
institutions througbout the Island ; tht hi
character was enthusiastia, c;urageus and
gentle ; that he had Patienceouith ail th
vexatious ordels 'threugh whieh he had te
pass as the pioneer of a new faith ; that ho
inculcated tempcranoe, humilit an; tabedi.
ence, and practised those virtuen yi and own
person ; that he wae tolerant aveun f the vry
superstitions ani practices of the p gen, t
which he gave a new form by sbattutng
Christian testivals for the olId sdoittrug
orgies ; that, oh, most rare of ail virtesin a
z.alous churchman and in a dark age, ho wa
mercifl ta herosy, and did not e, fit t ewau-
aign ta eternal punishment alW fho noight
happen ta differ from him : that h maie no
parade of angellu vi.itaton he or maf inodible
miracles, for ho tells na tho voices came in
dreams by night, and the wild honey, withwhlch the sailors were fed in the desert, hodoes not say was sent in direct answer ta hi@
prayer ; and that, finalliy, ater living ta a
honore1 old age, about tha eriddlevcf th afifth
century, he died peacefully ie thu le cndf hi
adoption, and was interred in Dwenpatrick,
a place receiving it e raine fro w heing the
burial place of Ireland'a re t Apmtige.

WOMAN'S MUDESTY
Many women are prevente-1 by feielings of deli-cacy from consulting a physician in those disor-dors arising fron functio'îal derangenent of r. erpculiarly delicate orgacinm, and the most seri-oui resulâ are niten caueud by this neglect. Toiuch peraona Dr. Piercea's Favorite Prescriptioni. au especiai boon, as it offers a sure and ief

cure for ail those di2tressing disorders ta which
women are peculiarly subject, while ito aves a
modest girl or woman frorn the eémbarrassmensaf a personal consultation with a physicien."fAvorite m 'ecrip)tion s the oly medicinefor woma' pecuiar weaknessea and ailmente.Sold b>' druggistf,,uneder a positive guarantee
from tbe manufacturera that it eiii giveratie-
faction in every case, or money will be refunded.See guarantee on bottle wrapper.

A Chinaman is speaking ta himself as heIrons a shirt. Pick. up a shirt showing evi-dance at having been weil cared tor, andsays: " Bachelor. Him landlady fix him."Picks up another, buttonless and ail frayedat tho wriats and neck. "Mallied man."

The New York burglar in prisn who hasturned his attention to niuj a-.dintrum- nte,may Rome day posses a hi-iver-ly larp, buthe wilt firet have to brek int' he.,

. MOTI ER-S !Cartor 'ca conunenddi by pynicnns forchildren teethinîg. It is a purI,'y vîgtabli pre.paratan, if ingredientsr a-î pubhed aronud
lutely hirmitsq. It r 0. cmt e't , ebu-
lates the bawels, qui'ts a i i rei dirrha
and wind cnlc, aijays feverishnî,-& if estroyaworns, and prevents coinvul.im.s, m. otiuîr, thechild and gives it r-fr.hwg and na.utal aleepCntoria is the chiildren'.. ; rarn.a--thm î. mthers'friend. 35 doses. 3 cente.i

There isa pannine Mar.cheter whn dues
not believe in gentlanl îrochinq t wioh de-
nors. Hlo says thero arc renie cf hie brother
parions who go at it minthis style:-
-'Brathren, you must repent, ¡s it wer;
and be converted, in a ne',asere;; or yau V
bu damned, to snome extenr."

GILT EDGED BUTTER
Is always wanted and it cmn b nMade at all se*-sonm of the year ay using proper care and byaddîiîg thuiebit r.rnp tirn uf * i , Ri.hard-
... eua.'. Id Ipruved Butter Culur. Ueed byt1iouindd.

The cat-tail flirtation i the latest. Awrinkled toat-taài bearing duéty tue marksins, Il1 have apokec tu yi-ur fal.tr.'

THE TIME TO AC.
If you nre .hea.nd vîth t H:adache, Conhtilpation, fliliousnL Bs or weakn--, pro.:ure aitonc a bottle of Burdeck Buc d it.tttra ad useit according tuo mrueoî. ioimpt au:ion isnecmamaîy n ord-r that yiur touble may becured before it becomies c'uni:.

An old cavalier was auked when Cromwell
c nied his first money, w&t he thuîî.ht of it.0

is une aide was theL suei 'îtion, "God withus," and on the other,* Tue C moninwealth
of England." " I su:" hasid, " the Godand the Comrnonwehit èie un different
aides,"

A POSTMASTES OPINTN.
selhave -rrat pl.-asurm rit r. rtifying to thene;efilnes in fHagi'ardmYq ()!t>I." wajteâDr.

Kavauagh, Posin aster or U.riraville, ont.
I Having used ià for eorensiuu' itrav eroni,

colds, burns, etc., I tind nîotbinc hrouàl t
it. ,.;<..qua-t-

Miss V.--" You seei I hb the h eat mmaat ail the wedding, Mr. ];. hVenr are yo'ugoing tu take a leading part yourself ?" Mr.B.-"Oh, there are as good fish ri the ue.s asever came out of it.'" M i.% V.- Yes; butdon't you think the bai% is getting a littlestàle ?

NOVA SCOTIA NEWS.
"I bad Srofula un mny neck vjry lad fo: twoyears, had tritd ial reenpdi... and d,.ctur, butdid not get any help until I get à htle ro yourBurdock Bloo, d Bitters whichi criur, mno in en-

tirely." James C chrauoe, FoxI iver Cuin.berand Co., N.S.

EIder-" WVell my son, do you see iany
change je your fathber aince he joined the
cburoh r' Boy-" You but I W hy ho used
ton go gunin' on Sunday an' ho would jattrow his gun over his shoulder andi waik off
as large as life, not carie' for anyoe; but--"
Eider-" Naw ?" Boy-" WVhy, bu hides
the gun untier hie coat andi enoaks ont the

A CURE FOR THE BLUES.
When you are despondent and downbearted,

don't ait by yourelf and miope over your
troubles. Ten chances to ne, the trouble is
where you are enot looking for it,-me theo bowels.
Paiee's Celery' Compiouind gives naBural action,
and drives away the blues. ....

amn noer bas the sani fe th in the et'ernal
finscf hîga afer i.wife as madie him

at hIrt.
AFrrm TBYIN~G numnerous so-calledi catarrh

rees and receivieg no be'nefir, I wa.: flnally
nic'taty Ey'Oeî lim, andi miter

using oDe bottle I bake great plesure in recom-
mending it to all sufferers fraom catarrh. -N. L.
Gorton, with S. Gorton & Ca., Gloucester,
liass

_I vas a sufferer f rom catarrh for fifteen years


